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Workmen have been busy for several
daya wringing wires on the telephone
poles. The system to being entirely reMrs. Wist, of LoSalCo, Wn., is n guest modeled and will be chaaiged from a
of the 'Parker.
ground circuit to a metallic circuit. Better facilities will be secured and the
JujcoT) Kia'irim and wife, of Portland, are company Is preparing for long distance
guests of the Oco4dnt.
service. Connection; will probably be
made with Portland, Walla Walla, SpoJ. It. Johansen, postmaster of Seaside, kane, Seattle and intermediate points,
was In the city yesterday.
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power.
man of great authority and
While all this may be true of Moses,
yet, as I presented to you last Sunday
evening, we find that he chose rather
to suffer affliction with tho people of
God, than to enjoy all the pleasures of
the sinful ways cf the Egyptian court.
Those of you who were present last
Sunday evening, will remember the point
at which we left the history of Moses.
We mentioned two of the steps which
had been divinely directed in preparing
for the special work that God had
for him to do In coming years, viz.: (1)
The teaching and training in his father's
home, where the prlnclples,of righteousness and truth and the unswerving faith
of his fathers in Jehovah were instilled
Into his heart during the years of his
boyhood.
(2) And the training in the
court of Pharaoh under the immediate
r,
oversight of his
Pharaoh's
daughter. And that when he was come
to years, or when ho was nigh forty
years cf age, he refused to be called
the son of Pharaoh's daughter, and went
forth to see how his kindred fared In the
midst of their servitude. On that memorable visit the whole of his after life
turned. As he passed through the midst
of those Hebrew slaves he espljd one of
tho tyrannical taskmasters treating with
unwarranted cruelty one of his brethren. This so aroused his indignation that
he at once took and slew the tyrant on
the spot and hid his body In tho sands.
Before long this came to the ears of
Pharaoh, and the king sought to slay
Moses. The result was that Moses fled
from Egypt and oame and dwelt in the
land of Mldlan. Here Moses joined himself to Jethro, who was called the
"Priest of Mldlan." Jethro was one who
still retained within himstelf and sustained
anicng the people surrounding
him the faith of tho true God. With
Jethro he settled down for the next forty
years. Here began thJe third and final
and most Important perljd of Moses'
preparations. And now for a short time
I wish to direct
attention to this
part of the life of this great man.
Heretofore we have sem nlm only in
the midst of tho great multitude, taken
up with and Interested In all the multifarious duties of stat, amid luxury, ease,
comfort and pleaaur?, but now we are to
follow limi through the next forty years
in the wilderness of Mldlan, a3 a herds-- n
an,
after the flocks of .ferhio,
who, after a few years, became his fath
Here. then. In thu wilderness
away ficm all infj bustle of state, in the
quiet solitude of rural life, alone with
cm, as it were, he gains his final equipment fi'ie Ihe subsequent forty years'
work .wni.li God has been Sitting him

fauftilonable and literary society of that
city-- have secured Mr. Williams for an
evening early In October, In the Maple
Room of too Palace Hotel.
Astorlans

Yesterday the sun It shone.

On Commercial street, is the plaoe
where tlie businessman ana tlie laoorinu;-ma- n
cro for wlint is called "BEST ON
TUB COAST," or a nice cool drink of
the celebrated Oumlirinus beer. Band'
wishes of every kind made to order, and
served every day.
an elegant free lum-You are welcome.
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to secure such amounts as they can, tho
children and their parents will bo Impressed with the importance and necessity or our navy, to uphold our national
honor, and protect our country's future.
We believe that the officers and crew

and our navy should
of this battle
be made to realize that the people of
our sUate ixpect them to uphold with
honor the name of our state, as well nt
the flag of our country.
Will you help the committee to carry
out the object stated by sending to" each
of the teachers in your county a copy
the appeal poem enclosed, to be read
HERE of
in the school? Also by taking such other
steps as you may think proper to raise
Very truly yours,
this fund.
J. H. D. GR'AY.
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